GENERALIZED sclerodermia with affection of the muscles is a rare disease and there have not been many pathological investigations of this interesting condition. The case here reported is peculiar in that it differs from the group described as " dermatomvositis " in the absence of an acute onset, the absence of acute pain, muscular tenderness, swelling of the muscles, and the absence of subsequent hardening and contracture in the affected muscles. It is further peculiar in that the distribution of the muscular affection was much more extensive than was the skin affection. In most of the reported cases of sclerodermia with myosclerosis the muscular affection has been co-extensive with the skin affection and this has given rise to the opinion that the myosclerosis resulted by an extension of the sclerotic process from the skin to the underlying muscles. Brocq, however, has shown that the muscle affection is apart from the skin affection and that the former may be much more extensive than the latter. He considers that an " infiltration " of the muscle comparable with the cedema of the skin occurs at first and that this is followed by sclerosis, and his views are followed by Dinkler, Rosbach and Unna. We have been able to find one case only in the literature of the subject which is comparable to the case that we here report and this was recorded by J. A. Nixon,' but in Nixon's case the skin was adherent to the underlying tissues, and contractures were present though the muscles were intensely wasted. This case was not investigated pathologically.
fourteen months. Inability to raise head, five months. Worked as a bookfolder till five months before death.
Family history negative. Personal history: Born in England; healthy. Married at the age of 25. One child born dead at term. Three alive and well. Worked until her marriage and for the last fifteen years as a book-folder.
History of illness: In December, 1910, in the course of a few days shie noticed that the face, eyelids, and backs of the hands became swollen and that she had some dull pain in these regions, which were not red, nor had she any fever. The swelling after lasting some weeks gradually disappeared and a feeling of stiffness came on in these regions, and the colour of the skin gradually became darker, but over the knuckles and the finger-joints small white patches of skin were noticeable. From this time on she noticed dull pain in the upper limbs and legs^which disappeared ten months before death. Ten months before death a dull pain appeared between the shoulders and in the neck which persisted till the end, and soon after difficulty in moving the head and neck became marked. Gradually the head seemed to be pushed forwards and her gait became stooping. For five months her head fell forwards and she was unable to raise it, and had difficulty in moving it from side to side and in rotating it. About this time skin of neck became harder and darker in colour. From the onset her general muscular strength had been slowly failing, weakness in the back and trunk being especially marked as time went on. Her hands and arms became smaller. She had great difficulty in raising the legs off the bed and in assuming the sitting position when lying down. For several months before death she had trouble in walking, and it was necessary for her to throw the abdomen forwards and the shoulders back to keep from falling. Eventually she became unable to walk without assistance.
Condition on admission: A pale, feeble-looking, poorly nourished woman, Intelligence good. Marked cervico-dorsal kyphosis with the head bent forwards. This position could not be voluntarily corrected. Skin of face indurated, contracted, glossy, dry, typical "masque scl6rodermique." Skin of neck, hands and lower forearms moderately indurated and darkly pigmented, Slight pigmentation of chest. The skin of the upper arms, lower limbs, and rest of trunk was normal. Cranial nerves and special senses normal. Speech slightly thick. Swallowing a little difficult. Face moved fairly well considering the skin condition. Marked wasting of deep muscles at back and sides of the neck, so that the sides of the vertebra, could be felt plainly. Marked wasting of both upper trapezii and both sternomastoids. No hardness or string-like standing out of these muscles. All movements of head on neck much impaired. Extension of head and neck impossible and the head fell forwards when unsupported. Shoulder-girdle muscles: Some wasting of these, especially of the pectorales and deltoids. iMuscles flaccid, not hard or contracted. Power limited. Hand muscles and muscles of lower forearm, small and somewhat hard. No contracture. All movements limited and somewhat -feeble. Trunk muscles: All movements weak, especially of recti abdominis and erectores spine. Obvious wasting of these muscles. Could not sit up without help. Muscles of the lower extremities seemed normal except that flexion of the thigh upon the trunk was very weak. Sensation normal. Reflexes: Absence of abdominal and epigastric reflexes: otherwise normal. Electrical reactions: Faradic excitability lost in right sternomastoid, right pectorals, and very sluggish in the other neck and shoulder-girdle muscles. Galvanic excitability feeble. No R.D.
The patient was in hospital for two months. During this time the temperature was slightly above the normal, being always above 990 F. at night, but never reaching 100i F. She was treated with massage and passive movements and exercises, thyroid extract, iodides, salicylates and intestinal antiseptics. She improved very much in her walking and became able to get about alone. In the middle of one night, being sleepless, she was given a cup of cocoa, which she drank with satisfaction. Nurse took the cup from her hand, and had walked half way down the ward towards the kitchen when the patient uttered a loud scream, and nurse, on rushing to the bedside, found her white and pulseless, and when the house physician arrived two minutes later she was dead.
Clinically and so far as the lesion of the skin was concerned this was a typical case of generalized sclerodermlia. The initial cedema and subsequent solerosis and pigmentation were such as usually occur in this disease and were in the usual distribution. The slightly raised temperature and the sudden causeless death which the pathological findings do. not explain are well known in connexion with this malady. The severe muscular weakness and atrophy extending far beyond the regions in which the skin was affected, and the fact that in the face, where the sclerodermia was marked, the facial muscles were unaffected, were very unusual and are worthy of emphasis. The absence of hardening and of contracture in the affected muscles, which was so conspicuous in this case, has not before been reported and was such as to suggest the combination of progressive muscular atrophy with sclerodermia, were it not that the pathological changes in the muscles exclude the former disease.
When removed at the necropsy, the brain, spinal cord and membranes appeared normal on naked-eye examination.
The liver and the kidneys did not present any obvious abnormality. Both suprarenal bodies were removed; they were of rather large size, but otherwise did.not appear diseased. The left suprarenal weighed 7x01 grm. The pituitary body was normal in appearance, and was also removed for subsequent examination.
The thyroid gland was placed unusually low: it was small and very firm, and on its being cut across a microcystic condition of the left lobe, more particularly, was found. Traces of the thymus gland, embedded in fat in the anterior aspect of the pericardium, were removed.
Pieces of the following muscles were taken: Right and left sternomastoids, left flexor brevis minimi digiti, left abductor minimi digiti, left flexor carpi ulnaris, muscles of the right thenar eminence. Pieces of the skin and subcutaneous tissues were removed frem the anterior and posterior aspects of the lower left forearm, and from the posterior surface of the left carpus, as well as from over the left thenar eminence. Portions of the ulnar and median nerves on that side were also removed.
Microscopical Examination.
Right and left suprarenals: Sections were stained in hawmatoxylin-eosin and haematoxylin-Van Gieson. Speaking generally the microscopical structure of these glands was normal. In one or two places in the medulla, however, were collections of small round cells, aggregated together in their centre and spreading irregularly through the interstices of the medullary tissue at their periphery. What appeared to be a slight hyperplasia of the medullary cells was noted in the left suprarenal. In the cortex of the left suprarenal was a, small benign adenoma.
Pituitary body: Sections were stained in haematoxylin-eosin. The gland was of normal appearance microscopically; a good deal of colloid secretion was present in the pars intermedia. In the pars anterior nearly all the cells were of the finely granular variety; very few deeply staining basophile granular cells were seen. A large amount of pigment was seen in many of the neuroglial cells of the pars nervosa.
Thymus: No trace of persistent thymus tissue could be found in the fat removed from the anterior aspect of the pericardium.
Thyroid: Sections were stained in ha3matoxylin-eosin and heematoxylin-Van Gieson. The normal vesicular appearance of the gland was to a great extent replaced by a double pathological process, consisting on the one hand of interstitial overgrowth, and on the other of parenchymatous changes. While increase in the fibrous tissue of the gland was apparent, it was not very extensive. The parenchyma presented a curious appearance. In some places were large vesicles, forming small colloid cysts several millimetres in diameter.
A more frequent change was a breaking up of the normal vesicles into very small subdivisions, separated from each other by strands of the cuboidal epithelium, which was in a condition of active hyperplasia. In many places there was more epithelial overgrowth than colloid visible in the microscopic field. A striking irregularity in dimensions and shape of the vesicles resulted.
Skin: Sections from the areas above referred to were stained with the same tissue stains as for the thyroid. Where the greatest sclerodermatous change had taken place, it was seen that the atrophy of the skin mainly concerned the corium. The stratum corneum, stratum lucidum, and stratum granulosum appeared to be normal throughout: the cells of the stratum Malpighii were, generally speaking, normal, but this layer as a whole was somewhat reduced to about two-thirds or less of its normal width, and its under-surface was in many places almost mathematically straight. The normal papillw of the corium had almost entirely disappeared. The blood-vessels and nerves of the papillae were very difficult to trace. Where the skin of the patient was pigmented, as on the posterior aspect of the carpus, mninute pigment granlules were to be seen in the deepest layer of cells of the rete mucosum. No sweat gland ducts or orifices were found where the skin was most sclerodermatous; the ducts were observed to run obliquely at such spots, making their way out to the surface where the papillae of the corium were still to be seen. There was a dense felting of fibrous tissue in the affected corium.
Muscles: The same stains were employed as those enumerated above. The changes to be described were considerably more marked in some muscles than in others, and it is important to emphasize the fact that the most severe involvement was not noted in the muscles underlying the parts of the skin that were most affected by the selerodermatous process, but in those at some distance. In other words, there was no indication of a panatrophic process passing inwards from the skin; further, the central regions of the muscles involved were as much affected as their peripheral parts.
In the muscles which had shown the greatest amount of atrophy the microscopic changes were the furthest advanced. For an instance the sternomastoid may be taken. A profound interstitial myositis was the most conspicuous feature of the pathological picture. Scattered throughout the muscle were foci of varying size, consisting of innumerable small round cells, sometimes forming masses distinctly visible to the naked eye, at other times running between muscle fasciculi and forcibly separating the parenchymatous tissue. As a consequence many muscle fibrils where the round cell infiltration was at a maximum were fragmented and distorted to a marked degree. It was difficult to ascertain whether the overflow of small round cells bore any relation to the blood-vessels of the tissue; in some places, apparently, it was directly round a vessel; in others, however, no vessels could be detected in the immediate neighbourhood. In one or two spots a number of minute vessels were seen where the small cell exudate was very large and the endothelium of these vessels was swollen and cedematous. This was well seen in a particularly large focus found in the left abductor minimi digiti. In yet another spot (right sternomastoid) the cells in immense numbers followed the course of an intramuscular nerve for some little distance. They were all apparently small lymphocytes, with a minimum of cytoplasm surrounding a circular nucleus.
A further interstitial change was constituted by a notable fibrous overgrowth, which was very advanced in several of the muscles examined. Van Gieson sections showed this particularly well. The invasion of fibrous tissue was seen in all the muscles examined, varying in degree; in the sternomastoid there was much more fibrous tissue than muscle parenchyma. The interstitial changes just enumerated were spread equally through the particular muscle examined and were not obviously concentrated at any one spot.
As far as the actual muscle substance was concerned, the alterations it exhibited were profound. Many muscle fibres were split longitudinally into smaller bundles of fibrils. Others, probably the majority, were characterized by a striking varicosity, the fibre being often rather swollen, but preserving both cross and longitudinal striation. In some places this varicosity was extreme, and the remarkable fact could be readily ascertained by examination of the sections that a varicose fibre might have as its neighbours on either side a fibre maintaining its normal straight, or only slightly wavy, appearance. Where the parenchymatous changes were early, the chief feature of the fibres was a rounding off of their normal polygonal contours, whereby they became circular, or nearly so, and were separated from each other by overgrowth of the perimysium. Where the changes were more advanced, the fibres became very unequal in transverse dimensions, some being twice as large as others, or more. In one or two places (left abductor minimi digiti) quite large homogeneous-looking rounded fibres, isolated from their neighbours, were seen. Often the fibres were noted to stain unequally. In the case of the swollen varicose fibres it appeared to be the sarcoplasm that was increased. The nuclei of the sarcolemmal sheaths were in some places present in considerable number, but, speaking generally, they were not greatly increased, except where muscle fibres had split longitudinally; in these many sarcolemmal nuclei could be seen. The muscle spindles did not reveal much pathological alteration, with the exception of some thickening'of their walls. This, however, was not constant.
In a few places fatty degeneration of the muscle had set in. The inequality in the severity of the degenerative changes in the muscles has already been commented on. 'The right sternomastoid was more grossly diseased than the left. The muscles of the left thenar eminence were in considerably better condition than the muscles of the little finger; of these, the abductor showed marked changes, while the flexor brevis was not so affected. The flexor carpi ulnaris was as degenerated as the right sternomastoid.
Peripheral nerves : These were stained by Marchi's method, but they showed no trace of degeneration, nor were they deformed in any way, or the seat of any obvious interstitial change.
Spinal cord: Sections were stained with haematoxylin-eosin, Nissl, and Weigert-Pal methods. No indication of pathological change was obtained on an examination of the membranes and white columns of the cord. There was no small cell infiltration round any of the vessels. In the cells of the grey matter, however, especially of the anterior horns, evidence of a pathological process was very apparent. The changes were more marked in the cervical than in the lumbar region. They consisted in an atrophic degeneration of the motor cells, the great majority of which were rather shrunken, sometimes elongated; they stained rather deeply and were a little difficult to differentiate: pigmentary degeneration was often present. In not a few cells perinuclear chromatolysis was found: in others there was thickening of the nuclear membrane. In the cervical region the number of motor cells was reduced: many persisted merely as shells of chromatin material surrounding a mass of pigment. There was no indication of more acute parenchymatous cell changei.e., no sign of swollen cytoplasm with excentricity of the nucleus and general granulation of the tigroid substance. Similar atrophic changes, on a smaller scale, were found throughout the whole cord. In the lumbar enlargement the number of anterior born cells was not materially reduced. The intermediolateral tract was examined in seven out of the twelve thoracic segments of the cord, and in many cases the cells were seen to be in a condition of subacute degeneration, with excentricity of the nuclei, swelling of the cell body, and with a varying degree of perinuclear chromatolysis.
No further changes that need be enumerated were found in the central nervous system.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. F. E. BATTEN said that this case of dermato-myositis certainly differed from some of the other recorded cases, and it differed essentially from the case which he himself recorded not long ago before the Section.' Dr. Collier insisted on the fact that it was the muscles in their deeper portions which were affected, that it was a universal affection of muscles, not one which spread from the skin into the superficial portion of the muscle. In the case he recorded the skin was hard, firm, and infiltrated; the muscles were firm, and contractions had occurred. He showed a photograph of a child which was under his care fifteen months-i.e., from the onset of her illness to her death; the limbs showed contractions. The arms could be extended only to just beyond the right angle. The muscles were firm and hard, and there was much hardening of the skin. She was subject to attacks in which the skin and subcutaneous tissue became red and inflamed, and the muscles under the skin hard and infiltrated. He expressed the belief that the condition was an infective one, and that Dr. Collier's and Dr. Wilson's case was similarly infective, but with different clinical manifestations.
Sir DAVID FERRIER said he did not quite follow Dr. Collier's theory of the pathogeny of the condition-whether he attributed it to thyroid abnormality. The suprarenals, he believed, were said to be normal. Could Dr. Collier draw any relationship between the condition of the thyroid in these cases and its condition in cases of myxcedema?
Dr. COLLIER, in reply, said that he wished to emphasize the fact that in this case the skin was nowhere adherent to the underlying tissues. An extension of a sclerotic process from the skin to the muscles, therefore, could not be argued in this case as it had been in cases of dermato-myositis where the skin was invariably adherent to the muscles, and in which the sclerotic process seemed to invade the muscles from the periphery. There seemed to be two conditions of sclerosis of the muscles which had been described in connexion with sclerodermia and dermato-myositis: one in which the muscles were more affected at their surfaces and in which the sclerotic process seemed to invade the muscles from surface to centre, and the other in which the muscles were affected equally throughout their bulk. The latter condition had led certain pathologists to hold that the sequence of events in the muscle was in the first place an acute parenchymatous change comparable to the cedema which occurs in the skin at the beginning of the sclerodermia, and secondly fibrosis. The occurrence of widely spread fibrosis of the internal organs in some cases suggested that a very widely spread pathological process was at work. In answer to Sir David Ferrier's question, Dr. Wilson and he suggested that the changes which they had found in the cells of the intermedio-lateral tract, since these are the origin of the sympathetic nerves, might be the cause of some alteration in the nature and balance of internal secretions from which the pathological process under consideration might result. In answer to Dr. Batten, he agreed that the clinical aspect of cases of acute dermatomyositis did suggest an infective process as responsible for the condition, but this hypothesis remained to be proved.
